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SENATE, July 11, 1996.

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was committed the 
Senate Bill to support citizens with disabilities and their families 
(Senate, No. 658), report recommending that the same ought to pass; 
with an amendment substituting a new draft with the same title. 
(Senate, No. 2355)

For the committee,

STANLEY C. ROSENBERG.
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Cfjc C om m on toea ltt)  o f  iH a s s a t f j u s c t t s

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Six.

A n A ct to support  citizens  with disabilities and their  families .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General 
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 6A of the General Laws, as appearing in the 1994
2 Official Edition, is hereby amended by inserting after section
3 16A the following new section: —
4 Section 16B.
5 (a). Definitions:
6 “Department”, the commission for the blind, commission for
7 the deaf and hard of hearing, the department of mental health, the
8 department of mental retardation, department of public health,
9 department of social services, the office for children and the

10 rehabilitation commission.
11 “Substantial consultations” shall include but not be limited to:
12 meetings and discussions with persons with disabilities and their
13 families including self-advocacy and family-advocacy groups to
14 determine their needs and concerns; public hearings to review
15 draft individual and family support plans developed in response
16 to this statute and to be held with adequate public notices on a
17 regional basis throughout the state no less than ninety days prior
18 to the scheduled date of plan submission; the issuance of a draft
19 plan document sufficiently in advance of hearing to permit the
20 submission of written comments; public availability of written
21 comments within each region no less than 60 days in advance of
22 the plan submission date.
23 “Family” means an individual with a disability or chronic ill-
24 ness and the parent, spouse, domestic partner or other relative of
25 said individual who resides in the same household;
26 “Individual with a disability or chronic illness” shall mean a
27 person who has a disability or chronic illness that:
28 (1) Is likely to continue indefinitely; and
29 (2) Reflects a person’s needs for special interdisciplinary or
30 generic care, treatment or other services that are of lifelong or
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31 extended duration and must be individually planned and coordi-
32 nated; and
33 (3) Results in substantial limitations in two or more of the fol-
34 lowing areas of major life activity:
35 (a) Self-care;
36 (b) Learning;
37 (c) Expressive and receptive language;
38 (d) Mobility;
39 (e) Self-Direction;
40 (0 Capacity for independent living;
41 (g) Health;
42 (h) Behavior; or
43 (i) Economic self-sufficiency.
44 “Individual and family support plan” means a plan for the pro-
45 vision of a coordinated system of support services administered
46 by the departments directly or through contracted services to indi-
47 viduals with disabilities or chronic illnesses and their families.
48 “Beneficiaries” are those:
49 (1) Adults with disabilities or chronic illness who are residing
50 in community, non-institutional settings;
51 (2) Adults with disabilities or chronic illness who choose to
52 live with their families; or
53 (3) Families with children with disabilities or chronic illness,
54 school age and younger.
55 (b). Goals
56 The goals of providing flexible supports shall be to:
57 (1) provide a quality of life comparable, to the extent practi-
58 cable, to that of similarly situated adults in their own households
59 without a disability or chronic illness and to that of similarly situ-
60 ated families without a family member having a disability or
61 chronic illness;
62 (2) maintain family unity; where feasible and in the best inter-
63 ests of individuals with a disability or chronic illness;
64 (3) prevent premature or inappropriate out-of-home placement;
65 (4) reunite families;
66 (5) enhance parenting skills;
67 (6) maximize the potential of the individual with a disability or
68 chronic illness;
69 (c) The following principles should be used as guidelines in
70 developing supports for individuals with disabilities and their
71 families:
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72 (1) Individual and family supports should recognize and build
73 on existing social networks, strengthen the natural sources of sup-
74 port and foster the development of meaningful participation of
75 individuals and families within their communities;
76 (2) Individuals or the individual’s responsible family member
77 or guardian, where the individual is a child or unable to make his
78 or her own decision, should be the ultimate decision makers
79 regarding the nature of supports required;
80 (3) Supports should be developed to avert crises rather than to
81 respond to crises;
82 (4) Supports should be built on a relationship of respect and
83 trust and should be made available and not imposed;
84 (5) Individuals and families should have the opportunity and the
85 help necessary to develop, direct and monitor the supports that
86 they receive;
87 (6) Individual and family support should be culturally compe-
88 tent and responsive and reach out to people with multi-cultural,
89 multi-ethnic backgrounds. Appropriate interpretive and translation
90 services should be made available.
91 (7) Individual and family support should be responsive to the
92 ever-changing, life-long needs of the individual and families;
93 (8) Family supports should be available to the entire family, not
94 just the member with a disability or with a chronic illness;
95 (9) Individual and family support is no single service but is a
96 flexible array of supports used to ensure that persons with disabili-
97 ties and chronic illness are able to live on their own or with their
98 families in their community.
99 (d). Flexible Supports

100 Each department identified in subsection (a) shall, subject to
101 appropriation, develop an individual and family support plan for
102 each beneficiary receiving services from the department, based
103 upon the goals and principles set forth above. Each such indi-
104 vidual and family support plan shall take into account, to the
105 extent appropriate to the needs of the beneficiaries, certain flex-
106 ible support systems, which, subject to appropriation, may include
107 the following:
108 (1) Information concerning available community support serv-
109 ices;
110 (2) Training in the provision of care;
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111 (3) Facilitation of self-help groups;
112 (4) Home adaptions;
113 (5) Assistive technology devices and assistive technology and
114 interpreter services to facilitate full communication access;
115 (6) Financial assistance;
116 (7) Assistance in care-giving including respite, day care, baby
117 sitting, after school care and personal care or personal care surro-
118 gacy (when necessary);
119 (8) Adaptive equipment and clothing;
120 (9) Medical services;
121 (10) Transportation including vehicle modification;
122 (11) Recreation and leisure activities;
123 (12) Life planning;
124 (13) Special dietary supplements, and medical equipment and
125 maintenance;
126 (14) Mental health care; and
127 (15) Advocacy training.
128 (e). Each department named above, after consultation with indi-
129 viduals with a disability or chronic illness, their families and the
130 agency’s statewide or regional advisory councils, shall submit a
131 family support plan annually to the governor, the joint committee
132 on human services and elderly affairs, the secretary ot the execu-
133 tive office of health and human services. Each such plan should
134 set forth the department’s plans, subject to appropriation, for coor-
135 dinating, enhancing and expanding individual and family support
136 services during that fiscal year. Said plan shall be guided by the
137 foregoing description of the intended beneficiaries, goals and
138 principles except where the agency’s enabling statute does not
139 include certain proposed beneficiaries described in this section. In
140 such cases the agency’s plan shall include those beneficiaries in
141 the foregoing description and definitions that coincide with the
142 department’s legal mandate. Said plan shall include but not be
143 limited to plans to address the following goals:
144 (1) Creating opportunities for individuals with disabilities and
145 their families for direction, oversight and choice in the develop-
146 ment of policy and programs relating to support services funded
147 by the department’s local, regional and central offices and in its
148 vendor agencies,
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(2) Specifying long and short term objectives and strategies for 
implementing accessible and flexible supports for individuals with 
disabilities or chronic illness and their families. Long term strate
gies should span multiple years and the range of years should par
allel the agency’s usual short and long term planning patterns;

(3) Identifying resources that will be used to achieve goals and 
objectives specified in the plan;

(4) Supporting the full participation of citizens with disabilities 
or chronic illness and their families in community life;

(5) Increasing the flexibility of departmental funding mecha
nisms:

(6) Redirecting existing resources to be administered in accor
dance with the individual and family support guidelines;

(7) Developing inter-agency collaboration and public-private 
partnerships to increase access to services, to coordinate resources 
and referrals, to pool funds to better support those with multiple 
disabilities, and to provide technical assistance, training and out
reach to consumers, specialized providers, and generic community 
services regarding the Individual and Family Support activities 
and philosophy.

(8) Expanding the capacity of community services through 
training and education to include individuals with disabilities or 
chronic illnesses in their scope of service;

(9) Empowering consumers and ensuring their active leadership 
and advocacy through opportunities for education, leadership 
development and training;

(10) Reviewing progress toward long and short term objectives 
specified in the previous plan;

(11) Adopting policies and procedures for developing, imple
menting and improving the effectiveness of individual and family 
support plans.

(f). On or before October first of each year, each department 
identified in subsection (a) shall submit to the secretary of the 
executive office of health and human services a draft of its annual 
family support plan. Within thirty days thereafter, the secretary 
shall submit the final version of such plans to the governor and the 
joint committee on human services and elderly affairs.
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